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; ARTICLE XIV. CONSTITUTION OF THE f 
;; UNITED STATES. | 
! \ Citizenship Rights Not to Be Abridged. ^ 
! I 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United States, 
J; and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the £ 
;; United States and of the State wherein they reside. No | !! state shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the | 
|| privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States; nor £ 
\; shall any state deprive any person of life, liberty, or prop- jj- 
< > erty without due process of law, nor deny to any person .£ !! within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws. X 

THE CIPHER COUNTS 

gUBMERGED, subordinate or minor 

individuals, groups, races and na- 

tions are largely regarded by their 
dominant opposites as ciphers. The 

cipher, as you doubtless know, is the 
numerical character or sign which, 
when standing by itself, expresses 
zero or nothing, but when placed at 

the right hand of a digit or whole. 
number increases the value of that 

integer tenfold. Take, for example, 
the number “1”. Standing by tself 
it equals one. It always has and al- 

ways will. If you desire to express ten 

times one, the only way in which it 

can be done is by placing to the right 
of it the numeral sign “0” or, as we 

generally call it, the cipher. In the 

science of numbers one cannot get 
very far ,in expressing magnitude 
without the cipher. The cipher is es- 

sential. The cipher has great poten- 
tiality. The cipher counts. It depends 
upon its position. It is wholly a mat- 

ter of relativity. And so it is in the 

realm of humanity. The backward 

individual, group or race whom the. 

more favored rather superciliously re- 

gard as ciphers, meaning thereby of 

no worth, cannot be left out in cast- 

ing up the sum of human achievement. 
It is absolutely impossible to express 
magnitude in the development of hu-1 
manity without placing the human 

cipher on the right side of the in- 

teger or the sum of the integers in 

which civilization at any stage of its 

development i% totaled. Moreover, it 

is well to bear in mind that the human 

cipher of today may be the integer 
of tomorrow. History furnishes 
abundant proof of this. The over- 

throw of recent old world dynasties 
emphasizes this truth. "He hath put 
down the mighty from their seat and 

exalted them of low degree/' The hu- 

man cipher must not be overlooked or 

neglected would the true magnitude I 
of human achievement in civilization 

be accurately expressed. The cipher 
counts. Its proper place is on the 

right side of any given whole num- 

ber which it multiplies tenfold. Each i 

is absolutely essential to the other.: 

Apply this principle to Capital and 

Labor ami other rival forces and far- j 
tors in American life struggling for; 
the mastery and each believing itself 
sufficient unto itself and much of the 

unrest and disquietude, the strife and 

turmoil which threaten the stability 
of our institutions would be speedily j 
modified. Which is he cipher? Which, 

is the integer? What does it matter 

so long as the one or the other does 

not stand alone, but supplements each 

the other? 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

TT is very important that children 

should be kept in school. Regular 
and punctual attendance is absolutely 
necessary for the child’s progress. 
Parents should be most particular in 

seeing to it that for no trivial reason j 
shall a child be kept at home. An-j 
other thing that we desire to impress 
upon parents is the duty of their vis- 

iting the schools attended by heir chil- I 

riren and becoming acquainted with j 
their child’s teacher. This is a duty, 
that parents owe to themselves, to 

their children and the school. Co-1 
operation between the home and the 

school is essential. 

TEDDY ROOSEVELT, JR. 

TB7E had the pleasure of hearing 
W Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., speak at | 

the auditorium Wednesday night, j 
What impressed us most was the j 
transparent sincerity of the man and 

his whole-hearted democratic spirit so 

characteristic of his father. America 
nor fit more men of the Roosevelt 
wholesomeness. 

announcement 
The get-together-meeting of Mosaic 

Templars of America will be held with 

Harmony Temple, No. 4691, October 

11th, at 8 o'clock. All members are 

requested to be present. • 

r>. M. McQUEEN, State G. M. 

NIGHT SCHOOLS 

J^IGHT SCHOOLS open next week. 

The Monitor hopes that there will 
be a large attendance of our people, i 
It was gratifying to notice the large 
enrollment last year. Let it be larger ; 
this year. All ages are admitted and > 

none, whose opporunities have been 

few, should be ashamed to attend. 

HISTORY DAY BY DAY 

Friday, Sept. 29—Representative Ne- l 

groes gathered in National Convention 

in Los Angeles and discussed the pos- 
sibility of solving California's farm 

labor problem by the substitution of 

colored workers for Orientals, 1920. 
Saturday, Sept. 23—Richard Allen | 

purchased a lot for a church in Phila- 
delphia. In 1749 in this lot was erect- j 
ed the first church building of the 

Episcopal church. 
Sunday, Oct. 1—Leading journals of 

the nation begin to wage vigorous j 
fight against the Ku Klux Klan, 1921. 

Sept. 6, 1921, The World and associat- 
ed papers began expose. 

Monday, Oct. 2.—North Carolina 
abolishes slavery, 1865. 

Tuesday, Oct 3.—Dr. A. T. Augusta 
is said to be the first colored man 

commissioned in the medical depart- 
ment of the United States army, 1863. 

Wednesday, Oct. 4.—General Assem- 

bly of Virginia presents an act declar- 

ing Negroes, mulattoes andi Indian 
slaves to be real estate, 1705. 

Thursday, Oct. 5—Dr. Emmet Scott 

is assigned to duty in the War De- 

partment as the confidential advisor 
in matters affecting the interests of 

Negroes in the United States, 1917. 

TO KEEP YOU GUESSING 
I 

Read these riddles aloud to the fam- 
ily, withholding the answers, and see 

how many can guess them. 
What flower resembles a bull’s 

mouth? A cowslip (cow’s lip). 
Why are gloves unsalable article ? 

Because they are made to be kept on 

hand. 
Why ought meat to be only half 

cooked? Because w'hat is done can- 

not be helped. 
Why is a blacksmith like a safe 

steed ? Because one is a horseshoer 
and the other is a sure horse. 

Why is a field of grass like a per- 
son older than yourself? Because it 
is past your age (pasturage). 

What should you do if you split your 
sides with laughter? Run until you 

get a stitch in them 
Which of the feathered tribe would 

be supposed to lift the heaviest 

weight The crane. 

Buehler Bros. 
Quality Cash Markets 

Watch our SPECIAL SALES DAILY 
Our prices are always lowest con- 
sistent with good quality meats and 
provisions. 
— 

FOUR STORES 
212 North I6th St. 4903 South 24th Street 
2408 Cuming Street 634 W. Bdwy., Council Bluffs 
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Mr. J. N. BOYD is The Moni- 
tor’s Sioux City Correspondent 
and agent. Give him your subscrip- 
tion and news.—Editor Monitor. 

Mr. William Watkins and Mr. T. M. 

Tinsley, who have been stopping at 

the home of Mrs. Hattie Brown, have 

returned to Chicago to prepare for 

j their intended entry in Mahara College 
at Nashville, Tenn., where they will 

study dentistry 
Mr. Mack Williams has left for 

j Washington, D. C., where he will en- 

I ter Howard University to continue his 

study in medicine. 

Mr. Clifford Smith of Waterloo, la., 
! a student of Momingside College, is 
an accomplished pipe organist and 

pianist. 
Mr. Leon Smith, formerly of Chicago, 

who is' making his home with Rev. 

R. M. Williams, and who was called 
to Chicago two weeks ago owing to the 
sudden death of his sister, has return- 

ed to the city. 
The recital at the Haddock M. E. 

church last Thursday, Sept. 28, under 
the direction of Rev. J. E. Jeltz, bari- 
tone basso singer, was a complete suc- 

cess. The program was rendered as 

follows: Mr. Clifford Smith led the 
•program with a piano solo; he is an 

accomplished pianist. Next Mrs. Pear- 

less Gorden gave a vocal solo entitled 
"The Shrine,” which was well receiv- 
ed. Mrs. Rev. Tutt followed with 
“Our Colored Soldiers” by Paul Law- 

rence Dunbar. Mrs. Tutt wag applaud- 
ed repeatedly until she responded 
with a second reading, "Papa's Little 
Brown Baby,” also by Dunbar. Rev. 

J. E. Jeltz then favored the audience 

with a vocal solo entitled “The Port 

of MisSing Ships,” which no doubt wag 

carried home in the minds of all who 

heard him. Miss I^eona Tyewater, a 

graduate of the high school of this city 
list June, and who has taken vocal 
training for a number of years, favored 
the attendance with a selection oi 

their choice which was full of har- 
mony. Mr. Smith of Chicago, an artist 
on the violin, was a part of the pro-, 

[gram by special request. He was ap- 

plauded again and again, but on ac- 

count of the lateness of the hour would 
not return. Rev. J. E. Jeltz ended 

the program with another selection. 

Mr. Henry Nelson, chairman of the 
program committee, is to be commend- 

ed for the manner In which he and the 
committee made the recital a success. 

Much talk has been going around 

the last few days regardingg the splen- 
did showing Mr Chauncie Smith lias 

made on the high school football team 

this season. 

Mrs. H. C. Bo>d, who has been visit- 

ing friends at Washington, Iowa, the 
past two weeks, is expected home on 

Tuesday of this week. 

Rev. H. C. Boyd, pastor of the A. M. ; 
E. Church, preached a very forcible 
sermon from the tith chapter of Joshua. 
The text of hi sermon was "Be of 

Good Courage.” He also stated that 1 

he was born In an age when the Chris- 
tian ministry stooil for something, and 

as a minister ot the Gospel he is ever 

trying to rais> the standard of the 

Ministry. 
Mrs. H. Wilson of Chicago Is spend- 

ing a three weeks’ visit with her aunt, i 

Mrs. Anna Roberts, in her apartments 
at the Fey Hotel 

Mr. and Mrs. Brashers entertained ! 
at a dinner party at t$eir home Sun- 

day in honor of Mrs. Lopez, the form- 

er’s sister from alifornia. The guests 
were Rev. and Mrs. Price from South 

Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Green 

and Mr. Lonnie Carter, Sioux City. 
The Dames Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Edward Burch, 815 W. 

8th street, on Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 5th. The subject for discussion 
this week will be confined to the state j 
of Iowa. 

The Haddock M. E. church closed 
its Conference vear Oct. 1. Rev. R. 

M Williams, present pastor, will leave 
for District Conference Tuesday mornr j 
ing, which will be field In Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. Rev. Williams, who expects to 

go by motor, will visit Des Moines be- 

fore returning to this city. 
Mrs. T. Tack who has seen 111 at 

her home for some time, was able to 

be out Sunday for a walk. Mrs. Tack 
appeared very cheerful at that time 

evidently realizing that God is ever 

present, and knows all things best. 
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SHOE SALE 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Two Prices Only-T^-^ 
Men’s brown blucher 
and English last, a 

I real bargain, at— 

$2.98 
3oys’ brown 
blucher and Eng- 
ish shoes, a real 
•chool shoe, at— 

$1.98 I 
Men’s and boys’ 
outing bals, tan d* “I AQ 
elk with elkskin 
soles, at—__ 

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc. 
205 7 9 North 16th Street 

! i ; | 
• !j! 

CORRIC,AN-BKRM COMPANY | J Morticians y 
• Beautiful Funeral Home .j. 
| 613 W. Broadway Council Bluffs y 
> Phone 148 X 
! Courteous Service to All Alike '»• 

KINNEY’S 
62-64 E. 5th St. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 
« 

Women’s Black Satin 
Pumps at 

$3.98 and $4.98 
Girls’ Oxfords and Strap 
Slippers, Patent and 

Brown, Ia>w Heels 

$2.98 
Men’s Dress Shoes and 
Oxfords for Saturday— 

$2.98 
{••.•••x-x-x-x-x-x-x^-x-x-x-x-*:- 
? Phone Webster 5617 

1 0. MADISON j 
CLEANING X 

[• and it 
PRESSING X 

£ — :|: 
£ HAT BLOCKER f 
£ X 
•• l.ndles’ Work a Specialty X 
£ — k !• its '■!•> I.ake St. 0 in all a A 
f A 
X-x-x-x-X'-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-i-f* 

-Jnnket 
nsh 

c~x~:-x~X“X~:- 

Dr. G. B. Lennox 
\ PHYSICIAN X 
£ & S U R (JEON y 
!; HMK No. 24th St. 
f Office Phone Kes. Phone i 
£ Web. 4314 Web. 1079 X 
X'<“X*,X~X**X*‘X"X”X**X~X**X*>X"' 

X“X**X“X>4»*X“X~X~X“X“:~M“:—x~> 

{ Central Cuming Mkt. | F HIGHEST QUALITY f F GROCERIES and MEATS X 
F y 
£ All Kinds of Fruit and ’£ 
f Vegetables in Season X 
l % 
£ Open Until 9 P. M. Every £ 
£ Evening. All Day Sunday. X 

£ 2820 Cuming Street ? 

£ PHONE HARNEY 4515 j 
w,s,n SkjnhisrQs 

X~X~X“X~X~XX-X-X->-X”X~XX* 

\ Star Grocery and f 
I Meat Market f 

Ijr 
No. 2 J 

N. W. Comer SOlh and I’ratt Sts. X 

! 
THE STOKE OF COURTESY X 

AND SERVICE if 

s*‘ SKINNEB5S | 
the higheat grade Macaroni, y 
Spaghetti ai*d Feg Noodlea. ? 

x-x-x* 

COUNCIL BLUFFS """“ * 
T- 

The Rev. F. H. Wilkinson, Nebras- 

ka Baptist state missionary, of Oma- 

| ha, will conduct services at Beulah 

I Baptist church morning and evening. 
He will be assisted by the Rev. D. M. 

McQueen. At the night service com- 

munion will be administered. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Preston of Oma- 
i ha were dinner guests last Wednesday 
of Mrs. Ida Giles, 1317 Avenue C.— 
Mrs. Preston is Mrs. Giles’ daughter. 

The political situation is picking up 
here and politicians of both parties 
are after the colored vote. 

Tabernacle Baptist church and the 
Bethel Methodist church report good 
congregations Sunday. 

:—:—:»*:**:»*:**:—:—:**:**:*-i**:—:—:**:* 

Mail your news items to The Moni- 

tor. Glad to have them. 
__ 

Those vanity bags with .small elec- 

tric light inside which will enable m> 

lady to see that her dainty nose is fa 

properly powdered, even in the dark, 

is something thnt every lady will 

want. They are great. Secure new 

subscribers for The Monitor and one 

of these handsome hags is yours. 

Save a little regularly out of what- 

ever you earn. 

Read thiB newspaper and keep post- 
ed on what Is going on among Ne- 

groes in all parts of the country. Pat- 

ronize Its advertisers-—but be sure to 

tell them you saw their advertisement 
in this paper 
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| Established 1895 

s 
I V | 

Bluff City Laundry 
DRY CLEANING & DYE WORKS 
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:: 22-24-26-28 North Main Street | 
;; Council Bluffs, Iowa X 

| J. P. HESS COMPANY | £ • INVESTMENT BANKERS X 
X REAL ESTATE AND LOANS X 

j. 123 Pearl Street Council Bluffs, Iowa a 

x-xk-x»xkk»x-x~X“X“X~X“X“X"X~X“X**x~X“X~X“X“X"X~x~X“X» 

•j* 1470 ‘4 

| • The First 
| i 
| National Bank | y A 
X The First National Bank X 
X has no favorites. It favors ? 

jr. all its depositors. It makes 
y no difference how small !>! 
X your account 'may be, nor X 
X how large it may be. Fair £ 
;{• and square treatment to all. •{’ 
X If a Bank of this character X 
X appeals to you, may we have A 
y your account? We pay 4% •{• 
X on Savings Accounts and X 
X $1.00 starts an account. y 

— I A E. A. Wickham, President A 
y F. F. Everest, Vice President A 
A G. F. Spooner Cashier y 
•j* Roy Maxfield, A*st. Cashier X 
y J. S. Watson, Asst. Cashier y 

I —_ | j THE *t* 
}f FIRST NATIONAL t 
£ BANK X 
X Council Bluffs, Iowa j; 
X f. 
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Cutler’s 
Funeral Home 

533 WILLOW AVENUE 

First Door West 

Public Library 

AUTO 

AMBULANCE 

PHONE 97 

Personal Attention given all 
calls both day or night, in 
city or country. | 

A Phone SIS \\ 
X COUNCIL BLUFFS 
% CARPET CLEANING CO. % 
i > 

f Manufacturers of ■ 

A Th* CELEBRATED FLUFF BCG i 
I Made from Old Carpet < > 

y L. II. It HP Mil OIM, Manager A 
1633-1635 W. Broadway Y 

X Council BluffB, Iowa y 

X Office Phone Res. Phone X A Web. 4314 Web. 6581 X 

| DR. J. J. JONES | 
| DENTIST 
y 1602 No. 24th St. Omaha | 

A CONDENSED REPORT OF X 

THE STATE 
SAVINGS BANK | X OF COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA X 

A To Superintendent of Banking at •{• 
X he close of business Sept 2, 1922 X 

| RESOURCES 
A First Mortgage Farm X 
Y I-ziaps and other A 
X High Class Secur- Y 
Y itles .12,156,117.64 A 
X S. Liberty Bonds A 
A and II. S. War Sav- Y 

J ings Certificates 550,362.60 A 
X Overdraft* None X 
y Heal Estate All Charged Off X 
X Furniture & Fixt'r’s 20,631.55 A 
X Actual Oash Resources X 
Y Cash on hand and X 
X due from banks.. 438,210 12 A 

;!; $3,165,311.81 | 
? LIABILITIES X 
X Capital Stock.$ 50,000.00 A 
X Surplus 100,000.00 y A Undivided Profits.. 74,833 65 X 
X Sight Deposits. 826,574.84 A / 
A Savings Deposits... 1,816,065.30 X 
X Time Certificates... 298,838.02 A 
X Bills Payable. None Y 

y Re-discounts None J 
•{• $3,i65,3iijsi ;i; 
X U. A. WICKHAM President A 
A H. L. TINLEY Cashier X ' 

X W. S. BAIRD, IVice President A 
X and Trust Officer Y 

| GOOD STYLISH | 
| THINGS COST f 
| LESS THAN £ 
| CHEAP LOOKING 
£ £ £ APPAREL IF A 

| | * 

:j: you shop 

i AT OUR* £ 
:i: £ 
% STORE. A 

I 1 
I The j 
| John Beno | 
| Company j; 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 
i 

A Hours; 9-12, 2-4; Sunday 12-1 2 
X Office Phone 1021 Res. B-3083 A 
| SYDNER D, MAIDEN A 

M. D., M. S. X 
£ EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT £ 
X 217 Merriam Block 
Y Council Bluffs, Iowa A 

£ *Jhone Phone 881 £ 
£ YELlWcAB COMPANY I ' 

A for A 
ASAFETY and SERVICE A A al] alike A 
x Council Bluffs, Iowa T 


